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GRANDE LAKES ORLANDO HOSTS  

20
th

 ANNUAL PNC FATHER/SON CHALLENGE  

Star-Studded Golf Tournament Returns to Grande Lakes 
 

Orlando, Fla. – NOVEMBER 29, 2017 – A golf tradition returns for the sixth 

consecutive year to The Ritz-Carlton Golf Club Orlando, Grande Lakes as the 20
th

 annual 

PNC Father/Son Challenge tees off December 13-17, 2017. Grande Lakes Orlando, 

comprised of The Ritz-Carlton and JW Marriott hotels, will welcome headliner Jack 

Nicklaus, playing with his grandson, G.T., and a 20-team field for the family-oriented, 

36-hole tournament.  

 

Defending champions David Duval and stepson, Nick Karavites, return this year to 

preserve their title on Grande Lakes’ pristine, Greg Norman-designed, 18-hole golf 

course. Past winners Bernhard Langer, Stewart Cink and Lanny Wadkins will also join 

Duval in the 2017 competition playing alongside their sons.  

 

“We are thrilled to welcome some of golf’s most notable players back to the resort this 

year for the 20
th

 annual PNC Father/Son Challenge,” said Jim Burns, Vice President and 

Managing Director, Grande Lakes Orlando. “This event perfectly complements our other 

family activities including our new bike trail, fishing excursions and more, all part of the 

new Grande Lakes Sports.” 

 

Guests can join in on the action with the PNC Father/Son Challenge Weekend Package, 

which includes deluxe room accommodations, two adult tickets to the weekend 

tournament (December 16-17) and a daily resort credit of $25. 

 

The 20 teams will compete in a 36-hole scramble format over two days for the $1-million 

prize purse. The winning team will take the Willie Park Trophy, in memory of the father 

and son British Open champions Willie Park Sr. and Willie Park Jr. To qualify for the 

PNC Father/Son Challenge, participants must have won either a major championship or 

The Players in their career.  
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The 2017 PNC Father/Son Challenge Field:  

Stewart Cink/Reagan Cink, John Daly/Little John Daly, David Duval/Nick Karavites, 

Nick Faldo/Matthew Faldo, Retief Goosen/Leo Goosen, Padraig Harrington/Paddy 

Harrington, Lee Janzen/Connor Janzen, Tom Kite/David Kite, Bernhard Langer/Jason 

Langer, Tom Lehman/Thomas Lehman, Justin Leonard/Larry Leonard, Jack 

Nicklaus/Gary Nicklaus, Jr., Greg Norman/Greg Norman, Jr., Mark O’Meara/Shaun 

O’Meara, Jerry Pate/Wesley Pate, Nick Price/Greg Price, Vijay Singh/Qass Singh, Curtis 

Strange/Tom Strange, Lee Trevino/Daniel Trevino, Lanny Wadkins/Travis Wadkins  

 

For the tournament weekend, rates start at $329/night at The Ritz-Carlton Orlando and 

start at $229/night at JW Marriott Orlando. 

 

For more details on tournament history and past champions, visit 

www.pncfathersonchallenge.com. 

 

# # # 

 

About Grande Lakes Orlando 

The 500-acre Grande Lakes Orlando estate features a 582-room Ritz-Carlton and 1,000-

room JW Marriott hotel situated at the headwaters of the Florida Everglades. Guests at 

both hotels can enjoy all the facilities and services at Grande Lakes Orlando, including an 

18-hole Greg Norman-designed championship golf course and the 40,000-square-foot 

Ritz-Carlton Spa as well as three pools including the winding lazy river at JW Marriott. 

Dining options feature the culinary mastery of award-winning chefs Norman Van Aken 

with Norman’s at The Ritz-Carlton and Melissa Kelly with PRIMO at JW Marriott, a 

leader in the city’s farm-to-fork movement. The resort’s renowned culinary program is 

further showcased at The Kitchen at JW Marriott Orlando and Highball & Harvest at The 

Ritz-Carlton Orlando, as well as The Brewery, an on-property nano-brewery and Chef’s 

Table. Furthering this farm-to-fork commitment are the on-site apiaries and 18,000-

square-foot Whisper Creek Farm.   

 

On-property activities include Grande Lakes Sports activities like biking, kayaking, eco-

tours on Shingle Creek, fishing, and more. Conference and meeting attendees have their 

pick of a selection of meeting space options located across 150,000 square feet that 

connects the two properties plus more than 100,000 square feet of outdoor space.   

 

Grande Lakes is located 15 minutes from the Orlando International Airport, five minutes 

from the Orange County Convention Center and minutes from the major theme parks. For 

more information about Grande Lakes Orlando, visit www.grandelakes.com. Follow 

Grande Lakes Orlando on Twitter at @RC_Orlando and @JW_Orlando. 

 

 

http://www.pncfathersonchallenge.com/
http://www.grandelakes.com/
https://twitter.com/rc_orlando
https://twitter.com/jw_orlando
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About JW Marriott Hotels & Resorts  
JW Marriott is part of Marriott International’s luxury portfolio and consists of beautiful 

properties in gateway cities and distinctive resort locations around the world. These 

elegant hotels cater to today’s sophisticated, self-assured travelers, offering them the 

quiet luxury they seek in a warmly authentic, relaxed atmosphere lacking in pretense. JW 

Marriott properties artfully provide highly crafted, anticipatory experiences that are 

reflective of their locale so that their guests have the time to focus on what is most 

important to them. Currently, there are 73 JW Marriott hotels in 28 countries; by 2020 the 

portfolio is expected to encompass more than 100 properties in over 30 countries. Visit us 

online, on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook and #experiencejwm 

 

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC 

The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, Md., currently operates more 

than 90 hotels in the Americas, Europe, Asia, the Middle East, Africa, and the Caribbean. 

 More than 30 hotel and residential projects are under development around the globe. For 

more information or reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for 

the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and join the live conversation, 

#RCMemories.  The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary 

of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). 

 

About PNC 

The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. is one of the largest diversified financial 

services institutions in the United States, organized around its customers and 

communities for strong relationships and local delivery of retail and business banking 

including a full range of lending products; specialized services for corporations and 

government entities, including corporate banking, real estate finance and asset-based 

lending; wealth management and asset management. For information about PNC, visit 

www.pnc.com. 
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